Renewal Application or New Application for Existing Cultivation Site Received

**Staff Review**

**PROCESS A**
Project qualifies for Categorical Exemption

- Staff prepares exemption

PUBLIC NOTICES mailed and posted stating that CEQA determination will be prepared (NOP) and that Planning Director will issue license

- 10 working day period to appeal of Planning Director

- After 10 working day period Notice of Exemption filed with County Clerk

- License issued

- Provisional license issued after 10 working day appeal period

**PROCESS B**
Project requires additional information

- Additional Information Requested from Applicant
  - TO DETERMINE IF APPLICANT CAN AVOID OR MITIGATE IMPACTS
  - TO INFORM INITIAL STUDY OR REVISE PROJECT DESCRIPTION

- If additional information allows avoidance of environmental impacts and Project Description is revised

- Project qualifies for Categorical Exemption

- PUBLIC NOTICES mailed or posted stating that Planning Director will issue license

- 10 working day period to appeal of Planning Director decision to issue license

- Applicant pays county or own consultant to prepare Initial Study and CEQA document

- 30-day routing period to State Clearinghouse

- County certifies CEQA document after public meeting. After 10 working day appeal period, Notice of Determination filed with County Clerk and license issued

**PUBLIC NOTICES** sent 21 days in advance of public hearing to consider CEQA document.

- Public hearing held

**Staff Review:** Consists of desktop analysis of GIS data and records review to assess individual site characteristics and environmental factors.

**Public Notices** will be mailed to adjacent landowners within 300 feet of the parcel boundaries and will be posted at the Weaverville Library, Courthouse, on the Commercial Cannabis website and in the Trinity Journal.

*After Notice of Exemption or Notice of Determination filed with County Clerk, CEQA Statute of Limitations apply for any challenges to documents after administrative appeal process has passed.*